AN ORDINANCE of the City of KENT, providing for the laying of cement walks within certain districts.

THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF KENT DO ORDAIN AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. That all sidewalks hereafter to be constructed or any renewals, within the limits of the districts enumerated by section 2 of this ordinance, shall be of cement construction and in accordance with plans and specifications adopted by the City Council or special plans and specifications of the Engineer, and furthermore that the walks on Smith street and Railroad avenue shall be not less than six feet in width.

Section 2. The districts affected by this ordinance shall be:
- Central avenue from Pioneer street to Titus street;
- Railroad avenue from James street to Willis street;
- Smith street from Northern Pacific Railroad to Kennebeck street;
- Meeker, Gowe and Titus streets from their intersection with Railroad avenue to their intersection with Central avenue.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect five days after its passage, approval and publication as by law required.

Passed the Council Jan. 15, 1917.

Approved by the Mayor Jan. 16, 1917.

Mayor.

Attest: City Clerk.
ORDINANCE
No. 398

(Cement Block Regulations & Defining Districts)
Central - Pioneer to Titus Railroad - James to Hiller South - NP RR to Homestead
Meckw, Stone & Titus - Railroad to Central

REPEALED
BY ORD. 2005

[Signature]

County Engineer

Ordinance No. 398